Oxidation-specific epitopes are major targets of innate immunity in atherothrombosis.
Atherosclerosis is a chronic inflammatory disease of the vascular wall that results from disturbed lipoprotein metabolism and increased oxidative stress. A major consequence of this is lipid peroxidation, which generates a number of breakdown products of membrane lipids that form so called oxidation-specific epitopes (OSE). OSE have been documented in oxidized lipoproteins and on the surface of dying cells and circulating microparticles, and their ability to trigger robust pro-inflammatory and pro-thrombotic responses has been demonstrated extensively. Recent studies have identified specific OSE as major targets of both cellular and soluble pattern recognition receptors of the innate immune system, including innate natural IgM antibodies. This allows the immune system to identify metabolic waste and mediate important physiological house keeping functions, e.g. by promoting the removal of cellular debris and by neutralizing oxidized molecules. Indeed, innate B1 cells and B1 cell derived natural IgM with specificity for OSE have been shown to protect mice from the development of atherosclerotic lesions. Moreover, OSE-specific natural IgM antibodies bind and neutralize the pro-inflammatory and pro-thrombotic effects of OSE, and low levels of OSE-specific IgM are associated with an increased risk for myocardial infarction. Understanding the molecular components and mechanisms involved in this process, will help identify individuals with increased risk for atherothrombosis and indicate novel points for therapeutic intervention.